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TIMdt0oa UE NEwsAD ERALD.-
edition, thre dollars per. an
dvance. Weekly edition, one'dQlr and fifty cents per annum, in ad-

Vane..
ItA'rs Von ADvERTIsINo.--One, dollar

por inchr (blid minion) for the first tnser-
tion, and cents por inch for each sub-
seluent in rtion. Thoso ratos apply to
advertisonents of everg oharactet, ind are
pyaable strictly in advance. Obituares
and tiibut is of respect are charged for as
advortisemuents. Qkarriage notices, and
s mpte annourcoenots of deaths, are pub-
lishud free, and are soleited. Lilhoral terms
for contract advertisements.
itw AdivortIseanonSM.
Lands for Sale-J. C. Caldwell &

Co.
Our Millinery -Parlor-D. Laudor-

dale.
Virginia Nursery-J. L. Richmond,

Agent.
Nomination for County Conmis-

sloie'.
Nomination for School Commis-

sioner.
Look Out-MoMaster, Brico &

Kotekin.

t - rul IBr,qia.
-Soveye,ltionslont to Columbia

on Friday to bear Gilmoro's band.
-f1. E. Hood has boon appointed a

trial Justice of this county at Blytho-
wood, vice Mr. Hoffman, who failed
to qualify.
-Mr. J. L. Richmond advertises in

to-day's issue nursery trees of the
latest and most improved varieties.
Examine his stock before you pur-
chase.
-The building no to A. Williford's

livery stable, which a s burned sov-
oral years ago, is boin, 'epalred and
will be occupied, when fin hed by L.
Landocker & Co.
--Attention is called to the adver-

tisement of D. Lauderdale in this is-
suo. In the millinery line they are on
a great boom, as will be soon from
their sales. Dross goods, of the best
quality cau.bo had of them, so don't
fall to see them before purchasing.
-McMastor, Brice & Ketchin ad-

vertise this morning, stating that their
space will contain fuli particulars in
their next issue. Their store is full of
every kind of dress goods for the
ladies, besides other goods generally
found in the dry goods line. Their
millinery departmeut is under the
charge of a first-class milliner from
Baltimore, and all the latest and pret-
tiest fancies in that line will be found
at their store..
PERsoNAL.-Capt. C. 8. Dwight,

engineer in charge of the G. C. & N.
-Railroad, is visiting his family in town.

Rn rous SERVICEs.-Servicos at
the PresI~ terian church to-morrow,
by the pas1 at 11, a. m. Sabbath
Services at th1~ Baptist church, by

the pastor, at 11, . in., and 8, p. m.
bbathWSahool at 4, p. m.

DRnOWNE.--On Tuesday, whilo a
egro, named Peter Watson, and a
'hite man, named McDowell, were
rossing the Catawba River, uicar the
alls, in a bateau-, it overturned, throw-
nw them into the river. The white

~man swvam safely t.o a rock and saved.
his lif~e, but the negro was drowned.

RE~MEMBER, P1EASE,
ii. H. P.

Uurcs sick headache in twenty minutes.
* 3103ASTER, B3RICE & KETOInIN.
fxRORT oF COilMITEE ON EN.TER-

TA1N3MENT.--The committee appointed
by the Board of Trades to entertain
the corporatoas of the W. W7. & U.
Railroad reported on Friday after-
noon. They recommended that the
visitors be entertained at a hotel, car-
ried to the rock quarri'es and have a
banquet.- 1t was decided that the ex-
penses of the entertainment should
be met by assessment on the members
of the board. Yarious committees were
decided upon to carry out the plans of
the board, the names of which will be
announced later.

TRY GILDER'S PILLS
For the Liver.

a AfoMAsTER, BRICE & KETdHIN.

WIIAT us BE1N'0 DoNE HEItE.-in
the sketch of the resources and indus-
tries of South Carolina, the following
appears:
Mr. Doty, a Kentuckian, who owns

a blue-grass farm in that State, but
*who is now living in Winnsboro, says,
that taking the value of the land into
account, he makes hie forage cheaper
on the wo tont hills of Fairdoeld than
lhe does on 'the famous blue-grass lands
of. his native State. His crops are
oats and German millet. The latter
lhe estimates that he houses at a cost
of six dollars per ton. Lucerne has
long been estabihaed in this town,
anda there are stools of this valuable
forage plant, still vigorous, known to
be fifty years old. IEn the same town
Col. James HI. Rtion sowed, in 1874
a half acre of red land, a worn out oid
field, infested with~nut grass, In
lucerne. In 1875 ho got one cutting,
and.fromi that, date to 1880 fromt fourt6C ten cuttings each yeai'. The ten
cuttings were obtained in 1878. The
lucerne averaged two and a half feet
in height at every cutting, making a
total growth for the season of twen-
ty-five feet.

-FORl FRAG4RANJE. ELEGANCE and DU-ablnity, Darreta,sImperilCologne.

]4 'AL tt .-.When the keep-
ea the, two mtles owne by the
town, used for draying pposeos on
the str ts, wont to hitch em up on
Friday. rning, they jould not be
,found any hero. The mules wero
kept in the a blos im ediatoly in roar
of J F. MoMa or & o.'s store. The
gates leading to o table were always
looked at night, a these were found
open.. This ciron a neo naturally led
to the conoliei tha ho mules had
been stolen. I additiol these two,
another mule, ofonging t . F. Mc-
Master & Co was 'niissin . Every-
thing polute to a grand sons on in
the horse a aling line, and di 'out
parties eta ed out in search. A r
much val searching, the mules wer
found sa ly locked in the stables of
Mr. T.. Elliott, who found them
wandeyng about and looked them up.
The c%use of their disappearance was
thon xplained. They had broken the
ga themselves and gone out oi a

pasturing expedition.
OF INTEREST TO PHYSICIANs.-Dr

R. B. Hanahan, Sr., attended the re-
cent meeting of the State Medical As-
sociation in Columbia, andfrom him we
learn the following facts, whfch will
be of interest to the fraternity of this
county:
The Board of Medical Examiners

have decided that they have heretofore
misconstrued the act of the Legisla-
ture in reference to the examination
of physicians. According to their
present opinion ihysicialis who have
been practicing in this State before the
passage of the Act, will not have to
stand the examination, but simply
send their diplomas to the Board.
Graduates of the South Caroliua Medi-
cal College, will also be exempt from
examination, and by presentation of
their diplomas from that institution,
will be allowed to practice.
Dr. Ilanahan also informs us that

a young man, who had graduated in a
medical college in Kentucky had pro-
sented his diploma to the board, 'with-
out standing the examination, and
license had been refused him. He has
engaged an attorney to test the case in
the Courts, and it is probable that
the Supreme Court will have to decide
the inatter.

-kI. l. ., or IHUI's Hepatic Panacea curesSick Iloadacue in 20 minutes. For Constipa-lion it has no equal.o A MASnEoAR. ImlICE & KETCIIIN.

ANOTIIER GOOD MoVE.-The In-
tendant J. II. Cummings, has on foot
a schen which has not yet been fully
develop d, of building a fire roof
bulldin on the site of the old ngino
house r ently burned, for t use of
the fire epartment. It s proposed
to erect two-story rick building
containin rooms fo' the engine axad
reel, stabl a for tI two town mules
and a roe for nan to attend to the
mules and e ady to start fire on the
shortest no cc.. In addition to this
there wil e a place for a heater for
the en e. he second story will be
nsed a hail or the colored firemen.
In ase the sol me is carried out, the
hand engine w 11 b'a given the room
under the Town Hail now occupied by
the steamer. 'em. rough estimates
given by the Into idant the cost to the
town will not be ore than under tho
present arrangeme t, except the build-
ing, which, we sup ose will be erect-i
ed anyway, and acco 'ding to estimates1
this building will no cost over $1500.-
Although these matter are only .con.
templated, we mention them and com--
mend them to the favorable considera-
tion of the town. We need sonmc Im-
proved' fire inethods, and thuis seems
to fill the bill.

.noAnn oP TRADE onlaanIZan.
A Large Meeting of Bushness Mon--Pro-

ooedings in Doetanl.
According to previous announce-

mont in this paper a large meeting was
held in the Town ilall on Thursday to
to look after the interests of the county
and town. Mr. T. IH. K(etchain was
called to the chair, and Mr. J. H.-
Cummings was requested to act as
secretary. On a call from the chair-
man Mr. Jas. Q. Davis stated thec ob-
ject-what advantages would accrue
to the county and town with such an
organization, and what course of pro-
cedure would be proper under the
circumstances, An election for a
president and three vice-presidents
was then entered Into with the follow.
ing result:

President, T. H. Ketchin;' 1st vice-
president, W. RI. Doty; 2nd vice-
presloent J. M. Beaty ; 3rd ' vice-presi-
dent, J. Q. Davis. R. M. iluey was
elected secretary. All of these ofil-
core were elected by acclamation after
the declination of several others.

It was determined that the roll
should be signed by all present at
once, and that any other man inter-
ested in the business interests of Fair-
field and the town could subscribe his
name and become a member.
A commlitee of fiye was appointed

to draft a constitution and by-laws,
and report at the next meeting.
On motion, delegates were theni

elected to attend thn hot Springsi

WN HAVE.FIXED A B3A]

8no case Figured Lawns at 8?e. per;
no case Figtired Lawns at be. pery

20 pieces of Checked, Stripped and
por yard.

75 pieces of Checked Naiusooks and

Don't fail to give our Sateens a loo
Untrimmed Hats almost given away.
Children's and Men's Straw Hats.

Young men, if you expect to onlis
Business buits and Light Weight Coats
to look all over town before you buy, a

Q.
WINNSBORO'l1

-WI'rII THE LIG

POMESTIC EN
THE STAR 2HATLEADS AL

IT LJ

First. Because it is one inch higher in
the arm than any other.
Second. It is one Inch longer in the arm.
Third. It gives satisfaction.
'Fourth. The attachments cannot be ex-

celled.
Fifth. The needle sets itself.
Sixth. It never wears out, and why ?

Because it is so slmple that there is but
little machinery about it, and not a bear-
ing that turns over. Every part rooks,thus iaking it the lightest running ma-
ehino tha. is made. Also it has no verti-
cal feed spring to got out of fix. The
amount of fancy work that can be done
on it is too numerous to mention. While
we sell the White, New Ilome and the
Davis in Columbia, the -Domestic is the
machine that leads them all. I am a
machinist by trade and repair all makes of
machines. I have been engaged in the
sowing machine trade for seventeen years,and I find the DOMESTIC the best that's
made. Now, you have no risk -to run in
buying the

Light-Running Domestic Sewing Machine.
I have made Winnsboro my home, and

meeting in the interest of the county,
and the following were elected: Maj.
T. W. Woodward, H. N. Obear, J. Q.
Davis, G. B. McCants, R. E. Ellison,
It. J. McCarley, Jas. G. McCants, C,
A. Douglass, J. II. Cum hingst T. W.
Lauderdale, most of whom will attend,
while those who were not certain ex-
pressed the Intention of going if possi-
ble. A committee of five was appoint-
ed to entertain the corporatora of the.
W. W. & C. Railroad at their meeting
in this place on the 25th inst. This
committee is as-follows: G. H. Mc-
Master, J. Q. Davis, R. M. Huey, W.
Rt. Doty, J. M. B.eay.

It. N. Obear was appointed a com-
mittee to write the railroad authoritiest
f'or rates to the Hot Springs conven-
tion, and report.
This movement Is for the whole

sounty, and we are glad to .state that
several prominent gentlemen in the
county have signified their intention
of co-operating in the scheme. We
hope everybody in the county wvill join
in the movement. Thou meeting ad-
lourned to meet again on Tuesday next.

ITan'.MaXFROnan OnERK.
The prompt-arrival of your esteomed

publication every week Is a constant
reminder of my promise to furnish

you sayings and doings of this darkaorner. But I fear It -will be rather
Eliffcult to-futrnish you anything of In-

terest to your' readers, as this is a very
ciull community, being quite cut off

rrom the rest of the world, as it were,
having no railroad or pcst officee. I
believe cijndidates do manage to find
as in campaign years.
Well I believe our people are pre-

paring to plant more cotton than ever,
and alter "holding up" on fertilizer
tnme last year or so, are using more of
it this season than ever before. I am
glad to say, however, there seems to
be more comnposts used than formerly,
except a certain class of farmers who
sell all their cotton seed and every-
thing else that Is salable about their
promises. Thcr'o is scarcely any- fell-
ing the amount of injury done by sell-
ing cotton seed off the farms. At a
low estimate. the cotton crop of this
township will be reduced by at least
100 bales by the short-sighted.policy.The few who sowed oats in the fall
are jubilant over prospects, as there is
reason to believe the fail oats will be
the finest for several seasons..
There has been very little corn

planted yet owing to so much rain,
keeping the lowlands sobbed.
Our school is closed for the dresent,

owing to our teacher, Maj. IIl. Rob-
ertson, meeting with a sor iat Loo-
dent by being thrown fkom~a wild
horse aout two weeks since, [Ho has
the best wishes of the patrons for his-
recovery and return
Thoro was a social gathering at the

residence of Mr. M. L. Cooper a few
everilugs since, at which dancing,
pulling ecany and other amuseinents
were Inidulge fin by the ?o folks.

Services were hold at LiWcurch
on Sunday last, by the Rle f W.
Gatlin. The Sunday-school it\so8
r0orgonized on that day .

News has, been receved that ir~
F. C. Duke, one of Fairfiold's boys,>IIdown with typhoid fever at the S8.0.
College, though at last accotmnt he was
doing very well. "II.

?O)R COU22Y 00MMI8DIONR.
-We are authorized to announced Mr.
JA& . . RICIHMOND as a candidate for
the office of County Comnisonr-subject
to theactnion oath emocmaratin prmr. *

EP ITON
MGAINLAYOUTFOR A CONTI.
rard.
'ard.
Bolid Colored Seersuckers, only 100.

Piquots, prices from 6o. to 26c. per
ks they are the cheapest in town. We l
We have something nice in Siik an
in the matrimonial army, don't fail t
and Vests. The new styles are unpre
nd then salisfy yourself that WE SELL

D. WILLII
THFRN

[IT-RUNNING-

VING ACHINE

L OTHERS, AND WH3F DOES
SAD ?

warrant every Machine for six years this
being long enough to warrant anything.
Yet this is not the last of the star for it
lasts a lifetime. Remon bor that we trade
for old machines or can repair thom for
you. Now you can save from $15 to$20.
Give me a trial and be convinced, for if
your machine gets out of fix I am able to
ix it. Our terms are the casiest ever
known.
We also sell Organs and Pianos on easyterms, and we deliver all in your house.

So send in your orders at once. I must
say that I am pleased with the trade that
I have had since I have been hero for I
have sold twenty Machines in about eightweeks aud the trade still increases.
Now don't go and be fooled by a $1,000

reward. I worked for this reward two
years ago but never got it; so bring in
your Davis Mr. 3oag. Here is your man.
Probably I will get it this time. Now
come right in with your Davis. I am not
the man to be bluffed. I need that thou-
sand dollars. Address all orders to J.
CIHESNUT REVILL, Winnsboro, S. C.,
and you shall have the star .that loads
them all.

J. CHESNUT REVILL.
An Elegant Substitute

For Oils, Salts, Pills, and all kinds of
bitter, nauseous Liver Medicines and
Cathartics is the very agreeable liquid
fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. Its ad-
vantages. are evident-it is more easily
tak4n, more acceptable to the stomach,
more pleasantly effective, and more

truly beneficial to the system than any
'other remedy. Recommended by
leading p,iysleans. For sale by Dr.
W. E. Alken.

.FOA COUNTY O0MMI8#IONER.
We are authorized to announce Mr.

JOHN A. STEWART as a candidate foi
re-election to the office of County Com-.
missioner-subject to the action ,of the
Democratic primary. *

108 80HOOL COMMISIONE N.
The many friends of the Rev. JAS.

DOUGLASS respectfully nominate him
for the ofice of School Commissioner-
subject to the actioni of the Democratfo
primary. *

VIRGINIA NURSERY.

IAVING secured the agency of the
Frlanklin Davis & Co., Richmond,

Va., nursery business, I am prepared to
furnish stock of the latest aad most im..
proved varietIcs. We guarantee what we
sell to be pure and true to representation.
I will visit every plantation In the County
and ask an inspection of our stock before
you purchase elsewhere.

J. L. RICHMOND,
Apl14f1x3 Agent.

LANDS FOR SALE.

401 CRESin Township 13, on Little
River, known. as the Waiter

Keller land. A good form.
'-ALSO-*

Five Hundred and Fifty-three (553)
Acres of good farming land. four miles
from Blackstock. A good gin-house and

gooteanthouses,. in sufficient number.
AN.1cton and grain plantation.

-ALSO-
One lot of 40 acres, one mile from Black-

stock, with good dwvelinmg-hmouse and all
necessary outbuildings nearly new. A
ni'ce farm.

-ALSO-
One tract 302 acres of good land, well

mproved, and now under good cultivation,
X miles from Winnsboro.

J. C. CALDWELL & CO.,
Real Estate Brokers.

THlE JOSH BERRY GRAIN CRADLE.
Saves all tihe grain. Has fourteen fingers.
Made entirely of wood. Lighter and more
durable than any other. For sale only by
the

WINNSBORO WAGON CO.'

STOVES.

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
ALWAYS ON UAND.

LSOTNWAE,HOLLOW-WARE,ars, wePots, and general houso-hold furnishng goods.

STOVES, TIN WAURE, &C., REPAIRED
.All work guaranteed first class. Every-

thing at prices to suif, the times.
When in~town give me a call, One door

north of P. Landecker & Bro.'s.
WV. W. KETOILIN, Ag..Successor to J 11. numnm ngs.

KUATION OF THEJPOPEL'S F
yardl.

1i caso of Froot of the Loom at New'
2 cases of good 4.4 Bleaching at 81o. Pe
1 case of 4-4 Bleaching at 6jo. per yard10 pieces of 8-4 Bleaching at 40, per y

ave an unlimited variety in Hanckerchie
d Glorio Cloth Parasols. Follow the pr
o look at our Diagonal Suits from $8.
3edentod in magnificence, and unrivalled
THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEl

EORD & CC
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR SHERIFF.
Messrs. Editors : We bog leave to placein nomination for the office of Sheriff for

Fairfield County Mr. H. YONGUE MIL-
LING. Mr. Milling is in every way qual-ified to fill the position, having had a num-
bor of years' exporlenee in the office and
would make a most acceptable oAlcer.
This nomination is subject to the action ofthe Democratic primary.
* MANY VOTERs.
The friends of Mr. I. E. ELLISON re

speetfully present him to the voters ofFairfield County as a man hi every waysuitable and worthy to fill the office of
Sheriff, and hereby announce him as a
candidate for that position-subject, how-
ever, to the action of the Democratic jartyin the primary election. *

FOR CLERK OF COURT.
The many friends of Mr. R. 1H. JEN-

NING8 announce him as a candidate for
Clerk of Court-subject to the action of
the Democratic primary. *

The many friends of Capt, J. LEWIS
WARDLAW hereby announce him as a
candidate for the office of Clerk of the
Court. Capt. Wardlaw is well known in
the County and is fully qualified to per-form the duties of the ofice. This nomi-
nation is subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary. *

We are authorized to present Mr. W. II.
KERt as a candidate for re-election to the
ollice of Cleric of the Court. This nomi-
nation is made subject to thu action of the
Democratic primary. *

FOR SCHOOLCOMMISSIONER.
We are authorized to announce Dr. JNO.

BOYD as a candidate for re-election to
the office of School Commissionor-subjectto the action of the Democratic primary. *

The many friends of Mr. S. R. JOHN-
STON hereby announce him as a candi-
date for School Commissioner-subject to
the action of the Democratic primary. *

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
Wo are authorized to announce Capt.JNO. A. IIINNANT as a candidate for

re-election to the office of Probate Judge
-subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. *

OUR

-_Millery Parlor-_
Is now open for the inspection of the
public, where we guarantee that youwill see one of

Largest aud Best Selected Stock[s
ever brought to this market. We
have just received our fourth lot of
Hats this season, and are disposing of
them rrpidly.
Just received this week another lot
of-

DRESS GOODS,
All qualites and prices, with trim-
mings to match. We are satisfied that
you will fool amply repaid for the time
spent in an examination of these
goods. We are anxious to sell the
goods, and no reasonable offer will be
refused.

Buy Yonr Hat aRd Dress Fromi Us,
And you will have the proud satisfac-
tion of knowing that you are as ele-
gantly and fashionably arrayed as if
you had gone to the trouble and ex-
pense of a trip to Paris.
We have a nice lot of Fine Lawns,also cheap Lawns, which wewol

like to showv you. We have made a
specialty of Fine Dress Goods this
season-Blacks and Colors. We study
to please.

D. LAUDERDALE.

IRISH POTATOES

$1.00 PER BUSHEL.

200 BUSHELS

----0-----

CHOICE MAOREREL

IN BARRELS.

FD 1.

L4TT1RINlG PA VORS.

1ork prices.

r yard.ard.

fs and Gloves. A nice Ut ui LaUT0e-
cession for great bargains l. Shoes,
00 to $22.00. We have a full llne of
l in magnitude. It pays haudsomoiy.3T PRICES. TEST US.

"

FI:DYION ~

AILENE.
IIICHMOND AND DANVILLE 1Z.RSOUTU CAROLINA DIVISION.
Condensed Schedule in Effect April 1,1888.
TRAINS RUN BY 75TrIMERIDIAN TIME.

North Bound. tNo. 17. *No. 51. *No. 53.
Lv. Charleston
(vlaS.C. R.R.) 0.15p.m. 7.00a.m.
Lv. Augusta, 7.00p.m. 9.33a.m.
Lv. Granitoville, 7.55p.m.10.15a.m.Lv. Trenton, 8.30p.m.10.48a.m.Lv. Johnston's 8.47>.m.11.05a.m.
Lv. Columbia, 5.00a. m.11.25p.m. 1.40p.m.Lv.Winnsboro,8.52a.m. 1.17 p.m. 3.19p.m.LV. Chester, 12.10a.m. 2.27a.m. 4.29p.m.Lv. Rook Hill, 2.02p.m. 3.23a.m. 5.12p.m.
Ar. Charlotte, 4.25p.m. 4.30a.m. 0.15p.m.Ar. Salisbury, 6.44a.m. 8.02j.m.
Ar. Greensboro, 8.28a.m. 9.40p.m.
Ar Richmond, 3.45p.m. 6.15a.m.Ar. Washington, 8.23p.m. 8.10a.m.
Ar. Baltimore, 11.25p.m.10.03a.m
Ar. Philadelphia, 3.0a.m.12.35p.m
Ar. Now York, 6.20a.m. 3.20p.m.
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

South Bound. *No. 52. *No. 50. tNo. 18.
L.v, Now York, 4.30p.m. 12.15ngt.Lv. Phila'phia, 0.57p.m. 7.20a.m.
Lv. Baltimore, 9.42p.m. 9.45a.m.
Lv.Washington11.0op.m. 11.24a.m.Lv. Richmond, 2.30a.n. 3.10p.m,
Lv. Greensboro, 9.48a.m. 10.44p.m.Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.37ngt.Lv. Charlotte 1.00p m. 2.30a.m. 4.30a.m
Lv. Rook ill, 2.02p.m. 3.23a.m. 7.20a.m
Lv. Chester, 2.45p.m, 4.03a.m. 9.35a.niLv. Winnsboro, 3.47p.im. 5.00a.m.12.24pm
Ar. Columbia, 5.43p.m. 0.55a.m. 3.35p.mLv. Johnston's, 7.45p.m. 9.Ola.m.
Lv. Trenton, 8.02p.m. 9.18a.m.
Lv. Granitoville,8.31p.m. 9.40a.m.
Ar. Augusta, 9.10p.m. 10.30a.m.
Ar. Charleston
(via S. C.R.R.) 9.45p.m. 11.00a.m.
*Daily, tDaily except Sunday.Pullman Palace Cars between Charlestonahd Danville on Nos. 50 and 51.
Pullman Palace Buffet Cars betweenAlken and Washington, D. C., on Nos. 52and 53.
50 and 51 makes close connection at

Columbia with C. & G. Division 50 and 51
to and from points West via Spartanburg,Asheville an Paint Rook.

SJL. IAAS
Tralfie Manager.

D. CARDWELL D. P. A.
Columbia, S. C.

JAS. L. TAYLOR
General Passenger Agent.

SALE

LND FEED STABLES.

JMORRESAND MIULISS.
I still have on hand twenty head of[horses and Mules, all broke and ready for;hmo farm; among them I hgve some large

TURPENTINE AND LOG MULES.
Also a few medium size. I also have a
!ew plug mules. I have a few nice, young

MILCH COWS

for sale, or will exchange theoin for dry3attlo. I am also paying the highest cashprice for dIry cattle, both fat and poor.Person. wishing to trade will do welito
sall at my stables and see me as I amalways waiting and ready to accommodateo
ny friends, ei tiher in buying or seliing.

A. WILLIFORD,
WINNSBORO, 8.0C.

DOOIRS,.
SASH, BLINDS,
MOUJLDINGS,

TURNINGS,
BRACKETS,

STAIRWORK,
ETC., ETC.

Write or call for prices.
P. P". TOALE,

Manufacturer,
Mcb27tx1y Charleston, 8. 0.

ARBUCKLES'
name on a Packafte ofCO3 Ma

ARIOA
store from the tanit t ao4aq0

Isrnm er o wheneout ttheai.
ONPOUND3 PAQE4GA


